Hackney Local Government Branch

Nominations for Branch Officers

Hackney Unison Branch invite nominations for the following Branch Officers posts:

Secretary, Chair, Treasurer, Health and Safety Officer, Publicity Officer, Welfare Officer, Equalities Officer, Education Officer and Membership Officer

If you wish to nominate or second a Unison Branch member for any or all of these posts you need to complete the form below.

Only fully paid up members of Unison can stand, nominate or second a candidate. All positions can be held by job sharers.

Officers Position you wish to nominate to
(Please print clearly) ____________________________________________

Name of Proposed Candidate _______________________________________

Candidates Unison Membership Number ______________________________

Name of Person Proposing _________________________________________

Proposer’s Unison Membership Number ______________________________

Name of Person Seco nding _________________________________________

Seconder’s Unison Membership Number ______________________________

Signature of Candidate ____________________________________________

NB: please print all names clearly using block capitals. If any of the information requested above is not provided or is unclear, the nomination will not be accepted.

Please return completed forms to Hackney Unison, Town Hall, Mare Street, Hackney, E8 1EA.